更新會監獄事工家書
致更新會的伙伴、教會及支持者:
主內平安！我們正面對著今天艱巨的考驗，疫情天天使我們更深體會上帝的掌管，我們的
卑微，使我們更多學習患難生忍耐及盼望！凡事謝恩！
更新會的監獄探訪工作給停止了已接近個半月的時間；宗教班、小型佈道聚會及個人探訪
都沒法進行。相信義工們都心急如焚，惦念著經常接觸關心的所員，更懇切祈禱病毒消退，入
監的佈道機會再次恢復過來。雖然我們的腳步未能抵達每個監房，但我們仍堅心相信聖靈對我
們的引導及賜下的智慧可以繼續服侍。
感恩兩星期前，監獄牧師再獲准可以如常進入院所行期數，帶著眾人對
所員的問候，再次接觸到所員們。未能進入院所的同工們義工們最直接的表
達就是提筆疾書用一字一句與所員保持聯繫。為了令正在進行的監獄聖經函
授課程不會中斷，部份更以人手運送到院所，讓所員
不受影響專心學習；為了讓青少年所員在沒有宗教班
的情況下，仍可以學習聖經，同工便把彩圖的聖經故
事印製成工作紙寄到同學仔手中，透過閱讀幫助他們
思考上帝的話語。更新會的期刊也沒有中止，如常出版並由更生弟兄幫
忙入信封及寄運。
院所以外，我們服侍更生人士、家庭及社區的工
作也多樣化地進行，家庭事工的同工向更生人士家庭
派發了 850 個成人及兒童口罩；更新會阿尼西母學員
向深水埗劏房戶分享了 600 個成人及 200 個兒童口罩；
更與聖士提芬會的弟兄姊妹合作，在荃灣光板田村跟
村民分享了 800 個成人及 300 個兒童口罩。
因應著疫情的嚴峻，要注重強身健體，個別喜歡戶外活動的同工們，
也邀約更生朋友到郊外或山野間，舒展筋骨、強健體魄，增進大家的了
解及關心之餘更站於高崗上為香港、中國及世界祈禱。我們的熱情不會
因為到院所的探訪服侍有阻滯而冷卻，支持監獄事工的每一位的信心不
變，仍然會堅守主所託付的崗位。
在此十分感謝教會及有心的團體分享很多清潔用品、防護物資以幫助更生人士、家庭及附
近社區的基層渡過困難，同心實踐基督無私的愛。甚願大家更多禱告記念我們服侍的獄中朋友、
懲教所職員、更生人士及家人；無論代禱及奉獻都是對監獄事工莫大的祝福。願天父垂聽禱告，
賜福我們身心靈健壯，繼續榮耀祂的名。阿們！
主僕
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A Home Letter of Prison Ministry

10thMarch, 2020

To the churches, partners and supporters of KSA,
We greet you with the peace of our Lord! We are currently facing a great challenge. The
epidemic reminds us that our God holds all things in His hands, our weakness is enabling us to
learn how to be patient and thankful to God during times of suffering!
Prison visits have been suspended for nearly one and a half months; all religious classes,
evangelistic meetings, and personal visits are not able to be conducted. We believe that many
volunteers are anxious and thinking about the inmates they visit. We earnestly pray that the virus
will soon disappear and the channel of evangelism will be restored again. Although our steps
cannot reach every prison right now, we firmly believe that the Holy Spirit will continue to guide us
in how we can continue to serve.
Thanks to God two weeks ago, the Prison
Chaplains were allowed to enter the institutions again.
They helped bring our greetings to the inmates. Other
co-workers and volunteers who cannot visit have been
using letter writing to keep in touch with the inmates.
Some co-workers have enabled the prison Bible
correspondence courses to continue by delivering
materials to the institution by hand thereby ensuring inmates will not be
affected and can continue smoothly in their studies. Co-workers who work
with young offenders have been printing out worksheets with color pictures of Bible stories to help
them think about the Word of God through reading. Our newsletter mail out continued as usual
and we sought the assistance of rehabilitated brothers to help in the mailing process.
We also have been continuing to minister to
rehabilitated persons, their families and the community.
Family ministry co-workers have distributed 850 adult
and child masks to the families of rehabilitated persons.
The Onesimus team members shared 600 adult and
200 child masks to the sub-dividedflats residents in
Sham Shui Po; they also cooperated with the brothers
and sisters of St. Stephen's Society to share 800 adult and 300 child masks
with the villagers in Kwong Pan Tin Village, Tsuen Wan.
In response to the epidemic, Hong Kong people have been paying attention to their physical
fitness. Some co-workers who like outdoor activities have also invited rehabilitated persons to the
countryside or mountains to stretch and strengthen their body, build
understanding and care for each other. They also hike various mountains
and pray for Hong Kong, China and the world. Our enthusiasm will not be
curbed even though we are unable to visit prison. The confidence of
everyone who supports the prison ministry will remain unchanged, and we
continue to stay in the position entrusted by the Lord.
I would like to thank the church and some caring parties for sharing a lot of cleaning supplies
and protective materials to help rehabilitated persons, families and the grassroots, showing
Christ's selfless love together. I believe that no matter what the circumstances our co-workers,
volunteers and partner churches will continue to pray for Hong Kong. I sincerely hope that
everyone will pray more and remember our friends in prison, the staff of correctional institutions,
the rehabilitated people and their families also. Both prayer and giving are a great blessing to
prison ministry. May our Heavenly Father listen to our prayers and bless us physically and
mentally while we continue to glorify His name. Amen!
Yours in His service
Rev. Chow Wing Fu

